Navigating Safety During a Pandemic
WORKPL ACE SAFETY AMID CHANGING GUIDELINES
Navigating workplace health and safety amid a pandemic adds increased challenges and additional
concerns for employers to consider. Whether your company is private and subject to OSHA regulations or
a non profit/governmental entity, COVID-19 has changed how you manage workplace safety. Guidelines
and regulations are changing regularly as new information is discovered. RETTEW is staying on top of the
latest safety measures related to COVID-19 to guide our clients through this challenging time.
Our safety professionals are offering online training options specific to COVID-19-related concerns. Class sizes are
limited to 25 participants to provide a personalized training experience. RETTEW also continues to offer on-site health
and safety services to essential businesses in a manner consistent with physical distancing guidelines.

Live Online Training Options
 COVID-19 Cleaning and Disinfecting Control Measures - A course designed to increase supervisor and employee
awareness of the coronavirus and how to safely clean and disinfect surfaces and potentially affected objects.






Hazard Awareness
Hazard Recognition
Hazard Prevention and Control
Standard Prevention Procedures

 Cleaning and Disinfecting
 Waste Disposal
 COVID-19-Related Personal Protective Equipment (PPE)
 Bloodborne and Respiratory Protection Awareness Overview

 Bloodborne Pathogens (BBP) - Overview of necessary practices and PPE to reduce exposure to BBPs and other
potentially infectious bodily fluids.
 Personal Protective Equipment (PPE) - A course for all employees who wear PPE that covers equipment selection,
when to use, and its limitations, as well as proper care and maintenance for all types of PPE.
 Respiratory Protection - For all employees who wear respiratory PPE, including N-95 masks. Topics include proper
equipment selection, when to use it, and its limitations, ensuring a proper seal and proper care and maintenance.
 Injury/Illness Reporting and Investigation - Training to assist in building an effective safety program by identifying
trends and determining root causes to prevent additional incidents.

Health and Safety Services
 Contractor Oversight - On-site contractor safety management to reduce potential work-related injuries and losses.
 Job Hazard Assessments - Review specific work tasks and identify potential related hazards and effective means to
eliminate or control them.
 Workers’ Compensation Management - Provide comprehensive work-related injury/illness reporting, investigation,
injury management, and return-to-work management.

Grants Available
Non profit and local government organizations may be eligible to receive FEMA Public Assistance Grant Funding through
Category B Emergency Protection Measures. Our grant specialists can help you through the application process.

For additional information, contact Jim Caldwell at jcaldwell@rettew.com or 717.431.3740 or
Kelly Kramer, CECD, HEM, at kkramer@rettew.com or 800.738.8395.

